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A B S T R A C T

As vegetation evolved during the Palaeozoic Era, terrestrial landscapes were substantially transformed,

especially during the �120 million year interval from the Devonian through the Carboniferous. Early

Palaeozoic river systems were of sheet-braided style – broad, shallow, sandbed rivers with non-cohesive

and readily eroded banks. Under the influence of evolving roots and trees that stabilised banks and added

large woody debris to channels, a range of new fluvial planform and architectural styles came to

prominence, including channelled- and island-braided systems, meandering and anabranching systems,

and stable muddy floodplains. River systems co-evolved with plants and animals, generating new

ecospace that we infer would have promoted biological evolution. By the end of the Carboniferous, most

landforms characteristic of modern fluvial systems were in existence.

� 2013 The Geologists’ Association. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

The term ‘‘evolution’’ has generally been applied to living
organisms, following the work of Charles Darwin and the growth of
evolutionary biology. In an essay written late in his life and based
on a contemporary understanding of biology, the famous fluvial
geomorphologist Luna B. Leopold (1915–2006) argued that the
behaviour and morphology of rivers have parallels with biological
systems (Leopold, 1994). He pointed out that although rivers as a
whole show predictable responses to external factors, each river
system is unique and its individual reaches have a natural
variability. Thus, a river system is analogous to a species composed
of a population of reaches, the variability of which reflects current
processes and the system’s geological history. The river system
might evolve gradually or through abrupt events.

The parallel with biological systems as set out by Leopold
largely represents the way in which organised systems respond to
external stimuli. He envisaged river evolution mainly as a gradual
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response to changes in factors such as climate. Of course, in the
absence of genetic material in fluvial systems, the parallel should
not be taken too far. However, Leopold’s essay implies that the
term ‘‘evolution’’ may be applied legitimately to landforms and
other essentially physical systems, raising some interesting
questions. Might radical changes to the Earth system influence
virtually all river ‘‘species’’ worldwide, promoting a higher order of
river evolution? Individual rivers might presumably become
‘‘extinct’’, but might entire styles of river behaviour and
morphology also become extinct? In contrast to the irreversible
nature of biological evolution, might ‘‘primitive’’ fluvial styles
reappear if radical changes took place in the physical environment
and the biosphere? And over what timescales might gradual or
sudden river evolution take place?

Since the late 1960s, research by numerous authors has
established that, as a consequence of the evolution of terrestrial
vegetation, river systems as a whole evolved dramatically through
the �240 million years of the Palaeozoic Era, especially during the
�120 million years of the Devonian and Carboniferous periods
(Schumm, 1968; Cotter, 1978; Went, 2005; Corenblit and Steiger,
2009; Davies and Gibling, 2010a,b, 2013; Gibling and Davies,
2012). Among many effects, plants influenced rock and sediment
weathering, the grain-size spectrum supplied to rivers, landscape
stability, the roughness of sediment surfaces, and the capacity for
vier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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sediment storage, as well as the composition of the ocean and
atmosphere (Algeo and Scheckler, 1998; Berner, 2006; Davies and
Gibling, 2010a).

We provide here a synthesis of current knowledge of the
Palaeozoic evolution of river systems, first quantified by Cotter
(1978). The account is based on a worldwide literature compilation
of 330 alluvial formations of Cambrian to Pennsylvanian age, set
out in three papers (Davies and Gibling, 2010a, 2011, 2013) and
referred to below as ‘‘the compilation’’. The reader is referred to
these papers for approaches used and the limitations of the results.
Although it is probably not possible to determine precisely when
and where particular fluvial styles first appeared or disappeared,
the geological record provides a broad representation of events in
river evolution, which are set out following a summary of key
events in the evolution of terrestrial vegetation (Fig. 1).

2. Palaeozoic vegetation

From the early Precambrian onwards, cryptobiotic films and
crusts inhabited the terrestrial realm and were probably more
widespread than records indicate (Horodyski and Knauth, 1994;
Prave, 2002; Labandeira, 2005). Eukaryotic material from the Stoer
Group and Diabaig Formation (Torridonian Sandstone) of Scotland
indicates that, about one billion years ago, these organisms
inhabited a range of freshwater settings (Strother et al., 2011).
Although it is difficult to gauge their effect on landscapes, this suite
of organisms probably could not prevent bed erosion (Long, 2011)
but may have provided sufficient stabilisation to promote
weathering (Dott, 2003), which may have been more active in
the later Proterozoic than earlier (Kennedy et al., 2006). In arid
regions today that lack substantial vegetation, such cryptobiotic
films and crusts play a significant role in stabilising surfaces
(Belnap et al., 2001), and cryptobiotic growths flourished in
Palaeozoic terrestrial ecosystems (Edwards and Richardson, 2004;
Tomescu et al., 2006; Marriott et al., 2012).

The first undoubted indications of land plants (embryophytes)
are cryptospores from Middle Ordovician strata (Gray, 1985;
Rubinstein et al., 2010). The nature of these cryptospores and the
isotopic composition of later Ordovician plant material suggest
Fig. 1. Timeline for Palaeozoic changes in vegetation and river systems. Proportions of riv

Gibling (2010a, 2011, 2013). As discussed in the text, meandering rivers were identifie

‘‘fixed-channel floodplain’’ deposits with sand-filled channel bodies encased in mudstone

of braided system have not been quantified, and both island-braided and anastomosing

Miss. = Mississippian, Penn. = Pennsylvanian. Timescale from Ogg (2010).
that they mark the origination of bryophyte-grade plants
(Tomescu et al., 2009). Bryophytes have considerable weathering
capability and may have been sufficiently abundant in the Late
Ordovician to reduce atmospheric CO2 and promote glaciation
(Lenton et al., 2012). Trilete spores indicative of tracheophyte-
grade plants are known from the Late Ordovician (Steemans et al.,
2009) and became more widespread in the early to middle Silurian.
Molecular clocks suggest earlier origins for many groups (Clarke
et al., 2011), but it remains unclear when a landscape threshold in
plant cover was crossed (Wellman, 2003).

By the later Silurian, a complex of primitive land plants was in
existence, including bryophytic and tracheophytic elements
(Edwards and Wellman, 2001; Gensel and Berry, 2001; Boyce,
2008; Gerrienne and Gonez, 2010; Kenrick et al., 2012). Isotopic
evidence suggests that plant cover expanded at the Silurian-
Devonian boundary (Małkowski and Racki, 2009). Diverse plants
are well preserved in the Rhynie Chert of Early Devonian (Pragian)
age, which has also yielded the earliest direct evidence of rhizoid-
based root systems, mycorrhizal fungi, and fungal–algal symbiosis
(Taylor et al., 1992; Bateman and DiMichele, 1994; Gensel et al.,
2001; Kerp et al., 2001; Kenrick et al., 2012). Wood first appeared in
the Early Devonian (Gerrienne et al., 2011). Through the Early
Devonian, plants became diverse and widespread in coastal and
alluvial environments, building up coal-like accumulations in
places (Wehrmann et al., 2005; Kennedy et al., 2012a, 2013; Morris
et al., 2012). Charcoal is known from latest Silurian and Lower
Devonian tidal and alluvial deposits (Glasspool et al., 2004, 2006;
Davies and Gibling, 2010a; Glasspool and Scott, 2010), showing
that sufficient biomass covered the land surface, at least locally, for
wildfires to join the spectrum of terrestrial processes.

Prototaxites, up to 8 m tall and probably a fungus (Hueber, 2001;
Boyce et al., 2007), constitutes the first arborescent organism. Early
Devonian (Lochkovian) rooting structures may belong to this
genus (Hillier et al., 2008), which also contributed the first logs to
fluvial systems (Dineley and Williams, 1968; Davies et al., 2011). A
major development in the Middle and Late Devonian was the
appearance of forests with large and diverse trees (Mintz et al.,
2010; Stein et al., 2012) including the progymnosperm Archae-

opteris with dense, conifer-like wood and an architecture similar to
er systems with particular fluvial styles are based on the compilations of Davies and

d on the basis of heterolithic lateral-accretion sets. Anastomosing rivers represent

; many were attributed to anastomosing rivers by the original authors. Varied styles

 systems are anabranching. See text for sources of information for plant evolution.
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modern trees (Meyer-Berthaud et al., 1999). For the Late Devonian,
isotopic data suggest an expanded plant cover (Godderis and
Joachimski, 2004) that was capable of influencing global climate
through its effects on surface albedo, landscape thermal properties,
and evapotranspiration (Le Hir et al., 2011).

The Carboniferous saw a progressive diversification of plant
groups. Of particular importance was the spread of woody
gymnosperms, which appear in the Late Devonian but proliferated
from the early Mississippian onwards (Decombeix et al., 2006;
Galtier and Meyer-Berthaud, 2006; Decombeix et al., 2011). Some
of these were of large size, exceeding 2 m in diameter (Long, 1979),
and patterns of occurrence suggest that some were living in
habitats outside swampy lowlands. In combination with the size of
these plants, such habitat inferences suggest the existence of well
developed root systems that penetrated deeply into the soil
(Vanstone, 1993). By the latest Mississippian, the cordaitaleans
had appeared on the land surface, with deep, laterally extensive
root systems, thick dense wood, and heights of 50 m (Falcon-Lang
and Bashforth, 2004, 2005). By the Early Pennsylvanian, they were
abundant in seasonally dry alluvial settings with periodically
lowered water tables, and are represented by fragmentary records
from redbeds that once were considered largely barren of plant life
(Falcon-Lang, 2003, 2006; Falcon-Lang et al., 2009; DiMichele et al.,
2010; Bashforth et al., 2014). These records imply that vegetation
was able to colonise moisture-stressed settings across alluvial
plains and, probably, upland areas.

The Carboniferous also witnessed an expansion of the
sphenopsids, a group characterised by clonal growth that produced
dense thickets of aerial shoots arising from underground rhizomes,
and an ecological preference for shifting substrates in disturbance-
prone riparian habitats (Gastaldo, 1992; Pfefferkorn et al., 2001;
Calder et al., 2006). Also during this period, wetland ecosystems
dominated by lycopsids expanded across equatorial Euramerica
(Greb et al., 2003), and mires covered large, high-latitude areas of
Gondwana and northern Asia, especially in Permian times (Diessel,
1992; Hilton and Cleal, 2007).

The later Pennsylvanian (Kasimovian-Gzhelian) and Permian
were marked by increasing dryness across much of equatorial
Pangaea. Although many of the large wetland tree types declined,
including most of the lycopsid species (DiMichele et al., 2009),
there was a progressive spread and associated evolutionary
radiation of many other kinds of plants (especially conifers)
capable of living in moisture-stressed habitats (e.g., Broutin et al.,
1990; Kerp, 1996, 2000; DiMichele et al., 2008; van Hoof et al.,
2013). Many of these coniferopsids were substantial trees with
pronounced tree-rings that demonstrate growth under conditions
of strong wet–dry seasonality (Falcon-Lang et al., 2011, 2014).

The following sections document fluvial styles from the
Cambrian through the Carboniferous (Fig. 1), drawing parallels
with the evolution of vegetation.

3. Cambrian to Silurian rivers: sheet-braided systems

Trunk river systems of this age are universally preserved as
sandstone bodies composed of relatively thin sheets (Fig. 2A),
prompting Cotter (1978) to term them ‘‘sheet-braided’’. In one of
the best exposed examples, the Cambrian Alderney Sandstone of
the Channel Islands, the sheets are a few decimetres to metres
thick and are predominantly trough cross-bedded with some
accretionary bar forms but with minimal mudstone beds,
fragments or matrix (Todd and Went, 1991; Davies et al., 2011;
Went, 2013). Barforms are also prominent in sheet sandstones of
the Cambrian Guarda Velha Formation of Brazil (Santos et al.,
2013). Some sheets rest on flat-lying erosional surfaces, the more
prominent of which may mark major channels, and a few inclined
erosion surfaces mark channel margins of low relief. In the absence
of rooted vegetation to strengthen sandy banks, channel margins
would have had little cohesion, and alluvial channels would have
adjusted to discharge variation, widening or accreting readily
(Davies et al., 2011).

With outcrop limitations and the difficulty of establishing
channel margins, the dimensions of sheet-braided channels
remain unknown. For the Cambrian-Ordovician fluvial deposits
of Table Mountain, South Africa, Fuller (1985) speculated that the
channel width:depth ratio may have exceeded 1000:1, although no
firm data were presented. Associated alluvial-fan and tributary
channels may have generated more complex deposits marked by
deeper incision (Went, 2005; Santos et al., 2013).

Another problem in working with sheet-braided systems is
distinguishing fluvial from deltaic and marine deposits (Davies
et al., 2010; Went, 2013). River-borne sand was deposited across
low-gradient coastal platforms where transgressions could ad-
vance considerable distances landward, leaving a marine faunal
record without a distinctive marine sedimentological record
(Davies et al., 2010).

It is not clear whether such rivers exist on Earth today. Pre-
vegetational fluvial systems would have had distinctive discharge,
runoff and flood patterns (see summary in Davies and Gibling,
2010a), and Schumm (1968) compared pre-vegetational rivers
with those in modern arid zones with sparse vegetation and where
pollution had caused vegetation to die back. Rivers with sheet-
braided characteristics may exist in such settings. A possible
humid-zone example is the William River of northern Canada,
which shows a tenfold increase in width:thickness ratio to about
300 where it passes through eolian dunes (Smith and Smith, 1984).
Other humid examples may exist in Iceland where vegetation is
limited (Cotter, 1983; Davies et al., 2011).

The minimal degree of upland weathering at this time is
illustrated by the Cambrian Rozel Conglomerate of Jersey in the
Channel Islands (Went, 2005; Davies et al., 2011). These alluvial-
fan conglomerates contain little matrix and the formation contains
few sandstone and mudstone beds, despite the proximity of this
humid-zone fan to an upland area. However, more mudstone has
been reported from other latest Precambrian and Cambrian fluvial
deposits (Avigad et al., 2005). Eolian and fluvial beds are commonly
intercalated in Cambrian and Ordovician formations (Dott et al.,
1986; Clemmensen and Dam, 1993) and, in the absence of
vegetation, the plains would have experienced strong deflation and
oceanward dust transport (Dalrymple et al., 1985).

4. Devonian to Mississippian rivers: the rise of channelled-
braided and meandering systems

By the late Silurian, the internal architecture of many fluvial
deposits had become more complex, with more lensoid units and
an increased proportion of mudstone beds and clasts (Fig. 2B) – the
‘‘channelled-braided’’ systems described by Cotter (1978). The
compilation contains few Silurian formations and it is uncertain
when channelled-braided rivers became common, although they
are certainly present within some early Old Red Sandstone-type
successions, such as the Ludlovian Stubdal Formation of Norway
(Davies et al., 2005a, 2011). Channelled-braided rivers recorded in
the Stubdal Formation may have coexisted with sheet-braided
systems, as recorded in the contemporaneous strata of the Store
Arøya (Skien) Formation (Davies et al., 2005b), with the channel
geometries in these co-existing systems being partially deter-
mined by tectonic controls and palaeoslope (Davies et al., 2005a).

A channelled-braided architectural style characterises many
Devonian and Mississippian formations (Cotter’s type example
was the Mississippian Pocono Formation of the northeast U.S.A.).
Good examples are present in the Lower Devonian Battery Point
Formation of eastern Canada (Cant, 1978; Davies et al., 2011) and



Fig. 2. Palaeozoic fluvial styles and plant material. (A) Sheet-braided style, Cambrian Alderney Sandstone Formation, Alderney, Channel Islands. Stacked sandstone sheets (14 m

visible) are composed mainly of trough cross-beds, typically 30–50 cm thick in the pink strata, which are medium- to coarse-grained. (B) Channelled-braided style, Lower

Devonian Battery Point Formation, Gaspé, Québec, Canada. Note several erosional surfaces (arrowed), lensoid form of several bedsets, and presence of mudstone (m). Outcrop is

10 m high. (C) Lateral-accretion set (top arrowed), attributed to meandering-fluvial style with point bars, Lower Devonian Battery Point Formation. Set is 2 m thick and composed

of interbedded sandstone and mudstone, with erosion along some bed surfaces. Note abundance of mudstone beds in overlying strata, including poorly developed paleosols. (D)

Fixed channels, Lower Pennsylvanian Tynemouth Creek Formation, New Brunswick, Canada (see Bashforth et al., 2014). Cliff is 12 m high. Two channel bodies of sandstone and

mudstone (bases arrowed) exhibit channel margins cut into red paleosols and grey sandstone splays. The upper body, 2 m thick, has a steep lefthand margin. (E) Log accumulation

at base of braided-fluvial channel, Lower Pennsylvanian Boss Point Formation, Nova Scotia, Canada (see Ielpi et al., in press). Logs are stacked to form a layer of sandstone and

organic material 3 m thick, and are mainly cordaitalean, some at least 2 m long. Parts of the formation are interpreted as an island-braided system. (F) Upright lycopsid tree, 1.5 m

tall, originally hollow and filled with mudstone. The tree originally projected up through the base of the overlying channel, and inclined layers (a) in the channel-sandstone body at

the top of the photo represent a sand bar formed around the trunk. Lower Pennsylvanian Joggins Formation, Nova Scotia, Canada.
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the Upper Devonian Bulgeri Formation of Australia, which has deep
scours and a range of architectural elements (Lang and Fielding,
1991).

Devonian alluvial-fan deposits contain prominent mudstone
beds, indicating increased upland weathering and suggesting an
expansion of vegetation cover. Correspondingly, the rise of muddy
floodplain and coastal-plain deposits indicates increased storage of
fines in lowlands (Davies and Gibling, 2010a). The incoming of
channelled-braided architecture probably represents the greater
availability of mud, resulting in sufficient mud matrix and beds to
influence the cohesive properties of river sediment (Davies et al.,
2011). A cover of land plants from the Middle Ordovician onwards
would have begun to increase surface plant litter and organic
matter in soils, enhancing weathering of alluvium and early
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diagenesis of bank material. Although this fluvial style predates the
advent of rooted vegetation in the Early Devonian, root systems
would have enhanced bank strength once they originated. The Late
Devonian witnessed the rise of the sphenopsids and, with their
propensity to inhabit disturbed settings and form pioneer
communities, this plant group in particular may have colonised
and stabilised bars and banks in sandbed rivers in the later
Palaeozoic.

Based on the compilation, meandering rivers appear in the
terrestrial rock record close to the Silurian-Devonian boundary as
determined by heterolithic lateral-accretion sets with interbedded
sandstone and mudstone that represent the systematic migration
of point bars (Fig. 2C). Small examples less than 1.5 m thick are
seen in Lochkovian strata of the Old Red Sandstone in Wales,
although not in coeval trunk systems (Allen et al., 1981). In
contrast, lateral-accretion sets, commonly several metres thick,
have been reported from some 40% of Upper Devonian fluvial
formations. This radical geomorphic change took place over about
50 million years (Davies and Gibling, 2010a,b).

Sandy braid bars may accrete laterally (Bristow, 1987; Horn
et al., 2012), and good examples are present in the Cambrian
Alderney Sandstone (Todd and Went, 1991). However, the
compilation yielded no Cambrian to Silurian examples of hetero-
lithic lateral-accretion deposits of fluvial origin. This may in part be
a preservational happenstance. Lateral-accretion surfaces may be
poorly preserved in sinuous sandbed rivers where large bedforms
rework the dipping surfaces, as well as in coarse-grained rivers
such as the modern Colorado (McGowen and Garner, 1970), where
laterally accreted point bars are dissected and locally destroyed by
chute cutoffs. Nevertheless, the recognition by many researchers of
heterolithic point-bar deposits in Devonian strata confirms the rise
of meandering rivers in the Devonian compared with their virtual
absence earlier in the Palaeozoic.

Although Fig. 1 suggests a general accord between the incoming
of rooted vegetation and the rise of meandering point bars, the
incoming of lateral-accretion sets predates the earliest deep
rooting structures. Flume models suggest that rooted vegetation
strongly promotes meandering by strengthening banks, thus
mediating a balance between the rates of cutbank erosion and
point-bar advance (Tal and Paola, 2007). However, fine sediment
also assists in healing cutoffs and maintaining systematic
migration (Braudrick et al., 2009), and near-surface induration
of alluvium strengthens banks in some seasonal settings (Gibling
et al., 1998; Nanson et al., 2005). As noted above, diagenesis of
alluvium may have been enhanced by an incipient plant cover prior
to the Devonian.

5. Pennsylvanian rivers: the rise of anabranching systems

The Early Pennsylvanian marks the rise of two types of multi-
channel system. In redbed formations laid down under conditions
of seasonal flow and lowered water tables, relatively narrow
channel-sandstone bodies encased in mudstone are prominent for
the first time (Davies and Gibling, 2011) (Fig. 2D). The channel
bodies have a low width:thickness ratio, typically less than about
30:1 (ribbons and narrow sheets: Gibling, 2006). Characterised by
stable banks and predominant vertical accretion, they were termed
‘‘fixed channels’’ by Friend (1983). Although a few small fixed
channels are present in Devonian and Mississippian formations
(Graham, 1983; Tunbridge, 1984; Melvin, 1993; James and
Graham, 1995; Astin et al., 2010), numerous Lower Pennsylvanian
formations are characterised almost entirely by this fluvial style.

The fixed-channel style reflects a circumstance in which the
rate of sediment supply outpaces the rate of bank erosion, resulting
in vertical accretion and eventually abandonment without
significant widening of the channels. Many modern channels with
this geometry and mode of accretion are anastomosing and
associated with abundant vegetation (Makaske et al., 2002; Tooth
et al., 2008). The incoming of the fixed-channel style corresponds
broadly with the rise of cordaitalean trees (Fig. 1), which had deep
and laterally extensive roots that were able to reach the water
table in dryland settings.

Also in the Early Pennsylvanian, the abundance of logs in
braided-fluvial formations dramatically increased (Fig. 2E). Such
formations have deep channels, upright trees preserved within
channel deposits, inclined surfaces that reflect lateral and
downstream accretion, and evidence of rooted zones that suggest
the presence of vegetated islands (Rust and Gibling, 1990; Fielding
et al., 2009; Gibling et al., 2010; Ielpi et al., in press). Cordaitalean
logs are especially abundant in these systems, and are locally
stacked to thicknesses of several metres in small channels, with
other accumulations forming the core of bars. Such accumulations
are commonly overlain by abandoned-channel fills and mounded
sandbodies, and may have triggered channel obstruction and
avulsion (Gibling et al., 2010).

This suite of features suggests comparison with wandering or
island-braided rivers such as the Tagliamento, Bella Coola and
Platte, which are variously gravelly and sandy and locally have
dense vegetation along banks and on islands (Desloges and Church,
1987; Gurnell et al., 2001; Tockner et al., 2003; Joeckel and
Henebry, 2008; Horn et al., 2012). In these and other modern
rivers, stranded logs promote bar and island formation through
sediment accretion and the growth of pioneer communities
(Francis et al., 2009; Collins et al., 2011). The islands are short-
lived and the channels undermine bank and floodplain vegetation
as they migrate laterally, supplying the river with logs and
promoting biological feedback loops.

Direct evidence for anabranching is difficult, if not impossible,
to establish in the rock record, requiring evidence that multiple
channels were active simultaneously. However, modern fixed-
channel and island-braided styles are commonly anabranching
and, appearing together in the Early Pennsylvanian, they probably
mark the first appearance of anabranching across alluvial wetland
and dryland areas. The distinctive fixed-channel deposits were
quantified in the compilation (�10% of Pennsylvanian formations:
Fig. 1), but island-braided systems could rarely be identified from
literature examples. Thus, Pennsylvanian anabranching systems
are probably much more abundant than Fig. 1 suggests.
Meandering rivers remained prominent in Pennsylvanian wetland
settings (Greb et al., 2006), commonly associated with upright
trees (Fig. 2F).

The Pennsylvanian is also noted for thick and extensive coals,
some of huge areal extent and traversed by channel systems (Greb
et al., 2003). These vast peatlands would have yielded large
volumes of organic matter to rivers and, in turn, to estuaries and
shallow seas, as in modern settings (Moore et al., 2011). Modern
‘‘blackwater rivers’’ have little clastic sediment but transport
humic acids that darken the water (Winemiller et al., 2008; Nanson
et al., 2010; Moore et al., 2011). Because the term represents water
composition, blackwater rivers cannot be identified in the rock
record on the basis of fluvial style, although their presence may be
inferred on petrographic grounds (Ielpi, 2012). In addition, some
channel bodies associated with Pennsylvanian coals, especially
mud-filled channels, may have been sediment-deficient blackwa-
ter rivers during the period of peat accumulation but later filled
with sediment, thereby allowing their recognition as channels
(Forgeron et al., 1986; Nelson et al., 2008; Davies-Vollum et al.,
2012).

By the Late Pennsylvanian, vegetation had colonised alluvial
settings from mountain fronts to the ocean and possibly upland
areas (Bashforth et al., 2010, 2011; Davies and Gibling, 2013).
Many plants probably spread from coastal and lowland regions
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across inland alluvial plains and uplands (DiMichele and Aronson,
1992), but some adaptable upland plants may have spread into
lowland areas during the Late Paleozoic, as well as later in the
Mesozoic (DiMichele et al., 2001; DiMichele et al., 2006;
Decombeix et al., 2011). Bryophytes and lycopsids have been
documented from Pennsylvanian near-glacial settings in South
America (Ricardi-Branco et al., 2013), and vegetation is prominent
in the high-latitude Permian setting of Australia and Antarctica
(Diessel, 1992; Birgenheier et al., 2009), with evidence locally for
an association with permafrost (Krull, 1999). Thus, virtually all Late
Pennsylvanian rivers would have been influenced by vegetation, as
in the modern world.

6. Discussion

Fig 1 suggests a causative link between the Palaeozoic rise of
vegetation and the evolution of fluvial style. The evidence is
circumstantial and depends on an understanding of the influence
of vegetation in modern systems and analogue models (Gibling
and Davies, 2012). Nevertheless, the stepwise and unidirectional
Palaeozoic evolution of rivers cannot entirely be attributed to such
extrabasinal factors as tectonism, climate and sea-level, all of
which must have influenced rivers since the Archaean. Although
the precise timing of fluvial events is difficult to determine, the
appearance or increase in abundance of several fluvial styles over
timescales as short as a few million years, as well as their
subsequent persistence, requires an explanation in biological
evolution.

The compilation on which this study and others are based does
not cover the �3.5 billion years of Precambrian history represented
in the rock record. We make no attempt here to extrapolate our
results to the Precambrian record, apart from noting the
prominence of sheet-braided systems and the many studies that
have emphasised pre-vegetational conditions (see Long, 2011).
Rare muddy floodplain deposits and lateral-accretion deposits are
known in Precambrian formations (Fralick and Zaniewski, 2011;
Long, 2011; Eriksson et al., 2012), and periods of aggressive
chemical weathering may have influenced mud supply (Donaldson
and de Kemp, 1998). Recent discoveries of microbially induced
sedimentary structures and eukaryote fossils in the Torridonian
Sandstone (Prave, 2002; Strother et al., 2011) suggest that early
organisms were relatively abundant on some Proterozoic terres-
trial landscapes. However, it is unclear how much influence these
organisms had on substrate strength and on the degree to which
they, directly or indirectly through an increase in soil organic
matter, contributed to chemical weathering.

Numerous modern braided- and meandering-river styles are
represented in a range of facies models (Miall, 1996). It is unclear
whether these models can be applied to Palaeozoic and
Precambrian systems, which either predated vascular plants or
coexisted with substantially different taxa than at present.
Furthermore, most facies models do not consider the effects of
vegetation (see Fielding et al., 2009, for an exception), and recent
anthropogenic effects on rivers and their associated vegetation
have been so severe that we often have little idea what physical
and biological frameworks are ‘‘normal’’ for these river systems
(Walter and Merritts, 2008). In studying Palaeozoic and older
alluvium, we currently prefer to use the three general types of
braided system and one meandering type (Fig. 1), without
attempting to define them in terms of existing facies models.

The generation of new ecospace through niche construction
(Day et al., 2003) and ecosystem engineering (Erwin, 2008) is a
significant driver of evolution and generally operates through
adaptations that enable organisms to colonise previously inacces-
sible habitats (Benton, 2010) or to use new kinds of resources
(Erwin, 2008). The Palaeozoic evolution of river systems generated
landforms that had previously been rare or non-existent, including
muddy floodplains bordered by stable channels, levees, and
crevasse splays. In particular, the rise of avulsive meandering
and anabranching systems, culminating in the Pennsylvanian,
would have greatly expanded the area and importance of
basinwide riparian (riverbank) corridors (Greb et al., 2006; Davies
and Gibling, 2013). Such corridors would have connected coastal
wetlands with dryland alluvial plains and upland valleys,
enhancing the dispersal of organisms. The riparian systems would
have progressively acquired active trunk and side channels with
varied energy levels suitable for a range of aquatic organisms,
including abandoned channels from meander cutoff and ana-
branches. They would also have yielded large volumes of logs and
would have promoted river/groundwater interaction, encouraging
interchange between riparian and aquatic organisms (Davies and
Gibling, 2013).

There is considerable evidence that the creation of new
ecospace influenced further biological evolution in Palaeozoic
terrestrial plant and animal communities. Modern riparian zones
suffer frequent flood disturbance, resulting in patchy habitats and
high biodiversity, and a similar patchy distribution of vegetation
has been documented in Pennsylvanian alluvial systems (Scott,
1978; Bashforth et al., 2010, 2011). Many important Devonian and
Carboniferous fossil accumulations occupy abandoned channels,
variously reflecting enhanced preservation in meandering chan-
nels or the presence of waterholes in dryland channels (Hook and
Ferm, 1988; Behrensmeyer et al., 1992; Falcon-Lang et al., 2004;
Astin et al., 2010; Bashforth et al., 2014). Early Devonian
assemblages of vertebrates, invertebrates and plants represent
the rise of complex ecosystems (Bateman et al., 1998; Habgood
et al., 2003; Labandeira, 2005; Kennedy et al., 2012b), and trace-
fossil diversity expanded greatly in alluvial deposits after the
Silurian (Buatois and Mángano, 2011; Davies and Gibling, 2013).
We infer that Palaeozoic evolutionary trends represent the co-

evolution of terrestrial plants, landforms and animals, with complex
feedback loops and links to soils, the ocean, and the atmosphere.
Such a concept is in accord with the recent biogeochemical
understanding of landscape (Fisher et al., 2007; Corenblit et al.,
2011). Corenblit and Steiger (2009) noted that Silurian plant
colonisation represents a critical period of biogeomorphic evolu-
tion.

By the end of the Pennsylvanian, terrestrial vegetation was
widespread and diverse, and most modern terrestrial landforms
were in existence. Mesozoic and Cenozoic terrestrial systems should
have experienced more subtle changes, for example through the
evolution of angiosperm plants, including grasses (Retallack, 1990).
Vegetation became temporarily less diverse and abundant following
major extinctions (McElwain and Punyasena, 2007), and the
Permian-Triassic boundary extinction event may have increased
the prominence of braided systems (Cotter, 1978; Smith, 1995;
Smith and Ward, 2001), although aspects of this interpretation have
been challenged (Gastaldo et al., 2005, 2009). Periods of extremely
arid climate, as experienced across tropical western parts of the
Pangean supercontinent late in the Early Permian (Zambito and
Benison, 2013), strongly reduced vegetation cover and diversity
(Tabor, 2013) and may have influenced fluvial systems regionally.
Foreman et al. (2012) documented a change in fluvial style related to
the Paleocene-Eocene Thermal Maximum, linked to change in
climate and vegetation during a major greenhouse period, and many
other similar changes probably await identification. Thus, major
extinctions and periods of vegetation dieback may have caused
fluvial systems to revert to an Early Palaeozoic mode of operation
until vegetation cover was re-established from refugial areas. If
surface temperatures continue to increase on Earth through the
present century, some regions may experience a reversion to more
‘‘primitive’’ fluvial systems.
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7. Conclusions

The Palaeozoic evolution of vegetation forced a profound
evolution of river systems and terrestrial landscapes over little
more than 120 million years – a remarkably rapid development for
one of the most profound events in Earth history. A range of new
fluvial planforms, floodplain elements, and physical processes
emerged as river systems co-evolved with plants and animals, and
the generation of new ecospace may have been a major factor in
promoting biological evolution. Entirely new classes of river
system evolved during the Palaeozoic while others may have
become extinct. This emerging evidence for a rapid change in rivers
during the greening of the continents extends Leopold’s (1994)
insight that, in some senses, fluvial systems may be considered to
evolve. Many aspects of this broad account need further testing,
especially the evolution of Precambrian fluvial systems, of
Palaeozoic braided systems, and of fluvial systems in response
to major extinctions and climatic events.
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